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The Prague school, besides the well-known 1lterary structuralign and the

linguist1.c str.r.¡cturallsm (above at1 the phonologyJ, made an important

contrlbutlontollnguisticsrhlchhasbeBnalmostunknownlnwiderllr¡.
gulstlc clrcles - the theory of FunctLonal- SEntence Perspectlw (fSp).î

Only during the l-ast decade has thle theory b€en known by other than

CzechosLovak linguists or foreign Slavists' Unfortunately' many of thdse

who try to use the th€ory either have only som€ fragÍentary knowledge of

it, or they mlsunderstand it completeLy'2 Otht"t have laborlously 're-

dlsoovered, facts that rere descrlbed in Prague about half a c€ntut':/ age'

One of the llnguistsr rhos€ obvlous fatlacies concernlng FSP I have

strongly critlclzed elswherer3 is S' Kuno' Het hoÉvert has found a sub-

Jeotive cmplenBnt to the FSP structure of a sentence' namely' the way

tha sp€aker can B'çress hls attitudes totsrd the partlclpants of an event

or a stete. The concept of enrpathy, as Kuno sayst is not new; Lt belongs

to what has been called 'point of vie*' in llterary crlticism' What 1s

new in Kuno's evldence that erpathy can play an importcnt role in many

phenomena that are often regarded as syntactic ones' Kuno4 Exernplifies

empathy vith the followlng sent€nces:

(t) John hJ-t }larv.

(z) John hlt hls wífe.

(S) Mary's husband hlt her.

ThesesentencBscanbeusedtodescrlbethesameevent,butthespeaker.s
attltudes vary. (1) ts tfre neutral' sentence lhere thð speaker does not

take sLdes wlth any of the participants. fn (Z), the speaker ls taklng

sides wfth 'John' because hB is referrlng to 'Mary' as 'hls slfe" 1'e'

'Mary'is deflned by her relgtlon to'John', and vice versa in (a)' fn

other words, the speakar is empathizf"ng with 'John' ln (2) ana with 'Ma-

ry' :.n (e). (It should be added that thts analysis ssems to hoLd for (2)

and (S) pronounced in the 'normal', 'neutral'*ay only' It is quite dubi-

ous whether, e.g., 'JoHN hit his wlfe'should be interpretea as (Z)' Un-

fortunately, Kuno, as is usuaÌ in the generatlve tradltlon' takes here

lnto conslderatlon only the wr'itten sentences, which are, of courset usu-
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ally interpreted as i.f pronounced tn the 'normal,, .unmer*ed- (meaning
here 'usuel') way. ff not stated other*ise, all the sentences throughout
this paper are analyzed as if pronounced in this ,neutreL, way.J

(+) oMary's 
husband hit his wife.

(4) is unacceptable as referring to the same event as (f) _ (¡), ,,unless
it were used in a context in which híttlng one's own wlfe has been under
discussion", which means, in FSp terms, that ,,Mary,s husband,, is the
rheme of the sentence. Kuno craims that there is a Ban on confrieting Em-
pathy Focl, i.e. a sLngre sentence cennot contain two or more foci of the
speaker's empathy. (a) Ís wrcng as the husband is defined by her relation
to the husbanO (* Tfre speaker empathizes with John.).

Another principle that Kuno postul.ates is the surface structure Enp€thy
Hierarchy: "rt is easiest for the speaker to empathize with the referent
of the subject; it is next easiest to empathize with the referent of the
object; . . . rt is next to impossible to empathlze with the refer€nt of
the by-agentive.". This sounds intuitlveÌy correct and is in agreenent
with the tendency, thet we believe exLsts more or less at least in alL
Indo{uropean languages, to make the theme proper the subject of the sen_
tence.5

Finally, lt is easiest for the speaker to empathlze with hlmself, then
with the addressee' last vith third persons. (Ûrrs hierarchy is cal1ed in
Kuno and Kabureki. (1SZS) ,Speech Act participant Empathy Hierarchy,.) Thls
seams a loglcal consequence of the FSp theory, if we inagine that degrees
of communlcative Dynarnism (cD) cerried by sentence elenents ere vrider and
wider circles deportÍng from ,the centre of the speeker,s universe,, which
is 'me end now ônd here', vithout doubt often 'the most given elements in
a communícation'(= the most thematic erements), that remain most usuarry
une)€ressed in o sentence. Then comes the addressee, who 1s usuarry also
'given' by the very nature of communication, then other pieces of lnforma-
tion. (The performetive analysis of various sentence types with dereted
performative sentences - or a slmilar performative interpretation _ .I say
to you . . .', 'I ask you etc., confirms the basically 1owest de_
grêe of 'r' followed by 'you'es the perfornatÍves ere usually delsted and
el1 dereted el'ements are thenatic ones (except for rhematic elements miss-
lng in sentence fragments compreted with gestures and other non-linquistic
means).

tl/e will see the scale of CD (- the FSp structure of a sentence) as ob_
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jectlvely determlnad by the consituation (= ltnguistic context + extra-

lingulstlc sltuation), lexico-senantic neans of FSP, llnearity and into-

natlon, rlth the possiblllty for the speaker to nake sone llttle subjec-

tive (e.g. empathic) modifLcations of th€ scaLe. Thus' wnile (2) must bB

used rrhen the existence of 'Mary' and her belng John's wife arÊ new in-

formatlon (therefore, accordl-ng to analyses of Firbas, 'his wlfe' carries

the highest degr€e of CD, even higher than that of the verb), the speak-

Br can 6ven use (Z) if he/she rants to'twist'the objective-scale a bitt

even when both 'llary' and 'John' âr€ 'given' {' ttrematic), and to lower

the cD carried by the first NP in relation to the second NP in question.

As for the Surfaoe Structure E''pathy Hlerarchy, Ít nakes (together with

the Ban on Confllcting Empathy focf) (5) very strange wlthout a speciaL

context¡

(sj oJohn't wife was hit bY hi-m.

Kuno marks the sentence €s ungranm€tical, however, it is possible in a

context where 'Iho was hit by whom?' and perhaps even 'Who hlt John's

wife?', 'Who hft JOHN's wife:'or 'Who hlt John's IIIFE?'ls under dis-

cussion. Kuno omits the possibllity of Ìess usual sentence stresses, but

it seens that placlng sentence stress in (S) on 'HIM' 1n the above-men-

tioned contexts obvlates the interpretation of the speaker's empathy with

the referent of 'John' and two conflicting empathy foci are avoided:

(O) John's rife uras hit by HIM.

There is a almiler phenomenon fn (Z) ana (S):

(¡) oJohrr'" sister and he went tc Pa!'is.

(e) Both John's sister and he mnt to Paris.

(g) *His sister and John went to Paris.

(tOJ His sister and evan JOHN went to Paris.

(Z) is wrong (nith respect to the coreferent readlng) because the empathy

1s wíth 'John' - 'slster' is defined by her relatLon to 'John' and at the

same tlme another of Kuno's princlples is vLoLated: 'Glve syntactic prt-

minence to the p6rson . . . who you are empathizlng wlth.' (syntactlc pro-

minence ls said to be reallzed by command, Precedence, and subjecthood.)

The pronoun 'he' placed after 'John's slster' does not give 'syntactl'c

promJ-nenoe' to 'John'. However, our comnent on (5) ana (6) is true even

ror (z) anu (e). fn (e), the person to whom 'John'and 'he'refer Ls

'disquallfied' as the person empathlzed with bv 'both', -nlijÑö"$"ï?FliVfnSlfff

lncÌiìr-rTir:non för

Lìì'.I C;VISTiK
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thE CD ca¡rfed by.he., fn the my sontence str¡ss dfd ln (6). SJ.nflarily,
evEn the linsar arrangament of (9) can bE s¡ved by increaslng thB dBgt€E
of cD carrled by the sEntence erenent referrlng to a p8r80n rhfch should
tnva bEen a¡¡pathlzEd rlth othg¡vts€. ThErB l.s no conflct of Bnpathy focl
rn (tO). It is not quite claar tf anpathy rn (e), (A), anC (to) :.s rftn
the ptsrson referr.d to as .wLfe. or ,sister, respec'.wly, nor if these
sentences, rhera thera Ls no conflLct on empathy focl, ari nautral, as
Kuno claims (t) rs. The sarne uncertaJ-nty exlsts even for our conments on(z) - (¿).

Kuno exeoplLfles gpeech Act particLpant Hl.erarchy rith
(tt) r hit uary.
(fZ¡ oil.ry 

o. hJ.t by rne. (ThB marklng Is Kuno,s orr.)
rn (tt), there 16 en agreement betreen surfaca stn¡cture Hlerarchy and
speech Act Partlcipant Hierarchy, whlJ.e thEre is said to ba a confr-ict in(tzJ. our cdr¡Ent on (oJ, (e), ana (ro) rs vaLld evEn ror (ts):
(ts) llary ms hir by ME.

What fs even nore lmportant, {fa) fs quite correct for non_vol-ltlorraL ac_tions, where th' speaker describes hlmself/herself as a sort of ,natural
force' wfthout a proper intention. (,üary frappened to be hit by me by mis_
take.'J Thus lt seems that ther€ Ls another hlerarchy at play rhlch ls
formulated in Kuno and Kaburaki (fSZS) - Huûtanness Hferarchy that says
that the speeker can most easily empathize rlth a Hr,rnan, Iess easLly with
an Ani.mal, reast wLth a Thing.6 Ho*ver, it ls true that sentences l-ikE(ta), wnere the abova-mentloned confrlct is cr.aimed to exlst, demand â
context where the speaker takes (or pretands to take) a detached vr.e* of
himself/herself, as 1n a scientific or journalistlc reportl
(t¿J rhe prasldent was lnterviewed by me for three hours on the laur¡ 1n

back of thE Executiva Office Bui1ding.

Kuno has also polnted out that there are certain vErts that demand that
the speaker's empathy be ulth tha referent of the subject and other varbsth€t demand empathy rith th€ referent of the obJect. lhe verb ,to meet.
is one of the subject c'ntred verbs, while ,to strike someone as fsone_thing)' is onE of the object centred verbs.

(tSJ ?John's wlfE met him . . .
(ro) *John 

met me . . .
(tZ1 *An 

elephant met John . . .
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(re) *r rt"lk" John as pqrPd.¡s.

fn (tS), there la a conflict betmEn tha vsrb and the person ln question.

ThE vert dsmands (rhen intarpreted as naanJ'ng 'happènod to cone upon,

found') that the person thB spaaker erpathlzes rlth be ¡eferred to by the

subJect, and the personr rho 1s dsfLnEd by her relatLon to anothar person,

shot¡Id therefors be EmathLzed rlth. In (tO), a slnflar confllct ctrnes E-

bor¡t batrcen tha vett end 6peEch Act Partlcipant Hlerarchy. tn (l?),
there 1s a conflict bEtreen thE verb and Kuno's and Kaburakl's last prirr

ciplE - Topic El¡pathy Hierarchy, rhlch says th6t it is eesler to anpa-

thtza with dLscourse-Enaphorlc 'obJects' than wlth discd.¡rsg nor*na-
phoric ones. (To meke thls Hierarchy mora generalr wÊ can substitute

'thematic' for tha former and 'rhemtlc' for the latter, because not all
thematic elEments are necessarlly'discourse-anaphoric'.)

As for (t8), wntch contaLna an obJect centred vÉtt' ther€ is a confllct
betr¡een th€ dgmand of the verb and Speech Act Partlclpant l-llenarchy. Hou-

ev6r, the Ban on Confllcttng Empathy Foci needs a rsformulation as can be

seEn frdt¡ the folloring examPle:

(rg) oI *t hls sister and John.

(t9) sfroufU have bBBn correct as the subiect centred verù and Speech Act

Participant Hier€rchy d€nand that the enpathy 1s vlth 'ne'. As thgr€ c€n-

not, according to tha Ban be snother empathy focus within the simple sen-

tence, 'his slster and John' should heve been equivalent tc 'John and his
sister', which is not true. My opinion ls that th€r€ can be only one Em-

pathy focus per Gmtmunicative Fie1d. (See Svoboda 1968. )

My prevlous remarks on the Ban can be summarized by the followLng for-
mulation¡ It is impossible to erpathize wlth sornebody/something ¡eferred
to by a ssntence eleflrent that is rhematic wlthin its orn Connunicative

FleLd. ThErefore the Ban on Confllcting Énpathy Focl ls avoided in sen-

tences whEre a noun or an NP that should be an empathy focus according to
some criteria, is coreferentlaL *ith a sentence elenent that is rhematlc

within its orm Communlcative FiEld.
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Warninq for the r€ader

You are leaving the relatively safe grround.of.the flrst part of this pa_
per and enterlng the linguistlc speculations of the tfVil-d West and brave
samurais.

If you happen to be e sober Europsen, stop readlng h€¡e and say: So
what? Kuno and Kaburakl (fSZS] c1ei.m that a reflexlve pronoun in Engtish
is acceptable only when the speaker fs empathizlng uith J-ts referent,
which means that the antecedent of the reflexive oust be ínterpreteble
as expresslng the speaker's empathy wlth its refersnt. ssne of Kuno-s and
Kaburaki's Bxampres ara far from convlnclng and sesar to be an outcdre of
their own theoretlcal prlnclples rather than a truE Evaluation of accept-
ability degreesr? but there ere others that look sound. (Sone of the ex-
ample sentences €r€ slightly changed for the sake of simpìicity. J

(zo) John tatked to BiLl about hlmself.
(zl) oJohn 

di."u.sed Mery rith hersel-f.
(ZZ) oBi1l *"r taLked to by Mary about herself.
(Zs) *John 

esked the company about ftsetf.
(zo) is prlmarily interpreted as 'hlmself + co¡eferent John- and for some
speakers, there is a secondary rnterpretatÌ-on ,hinself + coreferent Bi1r..
The second interpretation. rs ress naturar- (or even lmposslble for some
speakers) because of Surface Structure Empathy Hierarchy. (Zt) fs ex_
plained by Kuno and Kaburaki as forlows: 'rt seens to us that the sentence
is unaccEptabLe becausE lhry does not r€fer to ilary Ês a ptsrson., (Kuno
and Kaburakl 1975, p. 3?). But there is arso a dlffer.nce in the degrees
of CD carried by the indirect object of (ZOJ - ,Af:.f, and the dlrect ob-ject of {zl) -'uary'(rrtgner co) trrat mâkes it nore difficult to place
erpathy (as we regard it as a ,subjectlve decreasa in GD,) on the referent
of ')lary'. (ZZ) is against the Surface Structure Hlerarchy, too _ in our
theoryr the FsF structure of the sentence offers, efter passivatfon, onry
one candidate for ernpathy _ the surfece subject. (Ze) Uoes not e11ow
pla'ement of empathy wlth'the company', because of the surface structure
Hierarchy combined wlth the Humanness Hlerarchy.

(Zq) John said that there was a picture of himself in the post office.
(zs) ?Mary told John that there was e picture of hrrnserf ln the post

offlce.
(zo) our"y

offfce
sald of John that therE was a plcture of hlmsel-f in the post
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(za) a11ows the use of reflexives' so does (Zs) (ttrougl' Kuno and Kabureki

consider lt worse tnan (za)), uut (zo) ls definltely wrong. The reason is
agaln the difference in degrees of CD inherently carried by the subiectr

indirect object, and the other obJ.ique noun' as in [ZO) anA (Zl).
Kuno has elways tried to explain meny facts concerning prononi-naliza-

tion and reflexivization with so-celled Direct Discourse Analysisr ignor-

lng the fact that it was, at least partially, proved to be wrong by Hinds

(fSzS). (Otherwise, Hinds uses the terrninology of and pralses Prague

school theory without rea1ly understanding it. J Thus (zoJ is wrong for
Kuno because the structure to start with ls something like 'Mary said of

John: There was a picture of John/hlm in the post office.'. Thus John/him

cennot become a reflexivs. However, our analysis is confirmed in Jacken-

doff (19?2J who shows the following sentences, where it 1s not possible

to make a sensible Direct Discourse Analysis for (ZZ) in order to explain

the difference between (zl) ana (ze)' (zs).

(zl) John told Bitl a story about himself.

The necessary Dlrect Olscourse Analysis is quite nonsensicel: 'John told
Bill: A story about yourself.'.

(Ze] John criticized Bilt in e story about himself.

[ZS) John learned about Bill from a story about himself.

Jackendoff just notes the difference - {ZZ) allows both ínterpretations,
'John + coreferent himself'or'Bill + coreferent himself', wfrile (ZS)

anU (ZS) can be interpreted only es 'John + coreferent himself' - without

-n.¡ o-nlano{-inn trnr r,s the dif!"erence is the s8me as hetween (ZnJ andqr ,, vry¡ut ru v

(zt], as well as (za), (zs) anu (26).

(SO) Physicists like myself do not often make mistakes.

(¡t ) Physicists like yourself do not often make mistskes.

(æ) *enystcists like himself do not often make mtstekes.

(¡s) Preparing myself for the exarn wiLl be imposslble.

(¡¿) Prepering yourself for the exam will be impossible.

(¡s] oPreparing himself for the exam will be irnposslble.

(ao) - (sZJ, which Kuno will explaln agatn wlth hls Dlrect Dlscourse Anal-

ysis, can be accounted for within our concept wlth the Speech Act Partlci-
pant Hierarchy. Slmllerly we Gan explaln (Ss) - (ss). It is worth notic-
ing that (SS) - (ss) without an expressed antecedent confirm what has been

sai.d about the baslc 'giveness' (- tfrematicity) of 'L' end 'you'. That's
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rhy there does exist an 'antecEdent' (though €n una)eressed, 'deleted'

one) for 'myself' and 'yourself'. Refl.Exlvas must have antEcedeñts, ex-

cept for 'L','you'{for the rsason giv€n above) and'dunny subJects'to
infinitives meaning 'for any subJect 1n questlon' - for emmple: To shave

oneself is borlng.
It 1s lnteresting to notice even the lessEr deg,rges of acceptablllty

for 'ourselves- and 'yourselves' fn (Ss) ano (aa). 'ourselvas' and 'your-
seLves' ar€ not a simple muLtlpllcation of the 'glven' 'I' and 'you',
since 're'is 'I'+ 'you'+ ('y"r') . . . or 'I'+ 'he/she'+ ('tre/sfre')

or'I' +'yau' +'he/she' + ('you') + ('ne/srre-) . . . etc.
Other exanples conflrming our theory:

(¡o) John and BiIl collaborated on a story about thenselves.
(Sz) *John 

collaborated rtth Bill on a story about thenselves.

(S8) John collaborated sith 8111 on a story about hinseff.

[(os) is taken from Jackendoff 19?2.]

(Sz), in cørparlson with (36), makes empathlzing posslble only for the

'prornotad' antecedent, not the 'demoted' one. Therefore 'themselves' be-

comes imposslble. (3S) can be lnterpreted only as 'John + cor€fer€nt him-

self' because the 'denotlon' of '8i11' e>ç11citly 'di.sempathizes', makes

it unsuitable as the antecedent to -himseLf'.

(SS) John hates the story about himself that Bill almys teJ.ls.
(¿O) John told the story about himseff that Bill 1íkes to hear.

[(SS) anU (Co) are taken from Jackendoff IfSZZ) anu sllghtly changed.]

These sentencas are excellent arguments against all attenpts to describe

reflexivization in syntactic terms. The structure is the same with res-
pect to the rElevant relationships wlthÍn the NPr:

NPI

John
ha

story _-----'\_P NP^

"¡L,t nrrJ"ir B1lt alurays tells/
/likes to hear
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But the ssrantlcs.of th6 verbs and the interpretation possLbilltles are

dlffer€nt. (eg) fs ambiguous, while (4o) allors only the lnterpretatlon
'John + coreferent hlmself'. Why? fn note 6 re wrote about 'anthropo-

centrl$r ln language'. In our opLnion, thls anthropocantrism comes into
action in the Humanness Hierarchy, rhere the next subdlvislon of Human -
as we have seen 1n ottr sEntence (lz) - fs [tf tne rEadEr Bxcuses the uaa

of a vague and -cheerfully lntultivistic' tern8) ngent - Non-Agent. The

most naturaLly s¡pathizEd-rith 'object' is the speaker, subject, human

and doer. 'John' i-n the main clause of (aO) ls the subject of the nain

clause, (1.e. ¡te 1s glven syntactic prmtinence ln Kunci's tEnns: preced-

ence, subjecthood, cûmand), and the husun doer. As such lt ts the onLy

sultable antecEdent for the refÌexive. 'B1lf in the eub-clause is nel-
ther an agent nor th€ psrson glven syntactlc pronLnence rlthin thE ¡ain
clau6e. fn (aS), both'John'and'8i11'are almost equally strong candi-

dates for 'enpathizees" L.€. r thE doer vs the syntactlcally promin€nt

NP. Both intErpretatLons are possible.

Descr!.ptions sinllar to those presented he¡e concernlng Japanese are

reported to bè in runo (lszs ) and (rszo), rhlle Thrainsson (lszs) ls
said to corroborate them in a study of refLExlvization Ln lcelandic and

Nllsson (tSZe) corroUorates thenr ln Turklah. At the first lod<, there

sEems to be a relatLwly good correspond€nce betmen English and Swedlsht

as we1I. English Ls not exactly the best language to analyze rlth regard

to reflexlvEs as thE use of reflexlvss ls restricted to personal reflex-
lvea (there ar€ no possessive reflexives) mlnus ssne languagp-speclflc

extrs constr€lnts (personal pronouns a¡e used 1n locatlve construotlons).
A ramar*able theory of Russian reflexlves (Bussian has both personal and

poss€sslve reflexives) has bBBn presentEd in Ycr<oysna (fSzs) anu Yokoyama

and KLenln (fgzs). Their claits 1s that in the first and s6cond person, the

possessive reflExivEs are mårked f+Distanee] (- f+Non-Empathy]), while 1n

tha thtrd personr whare lt 1s tradftlonally sald that reflexivizatLon is
obligatory, it ts the possessive pronoun that ls marked [+Oistance]. 'Dis-
tance' Ls exonpllfled as a 'psychological distance' - the speaker keaps a

dlstance to the referent he/she dis1lkes, a 'social distance' betmen the

speaker and the rsferent of the antecedent of the reflexlver or as a tLme

distanc€ - the speaker wlLl dlfferentiate between the refer€nt r¡ow and 1n

the past, or th€ speaker wllL differentlate between the speaker's ray of

s€eing the refarent and reporting other psoples' opinions, etc. A1l- thesE

cases would have in ctlnmon that they lncrease resp. decreasE the dlstance
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in dtsgre€s of co'munlcatlve Dynarnlsr betreen the speaker (-r,) and trre tw
referring to the referent in question, i.e. DistancE in R¡sslan wouLd bejust the opposrte of and function ae such for Engr.sh Empathy. These flnd-
lngs wourd sult very werÌ our eoncept of Enrpathy and Dlstsnce as subJec-
tive cqrplament to the objectlve FSp structure of I sentence.

Unfortunately, our BussLan info¡rnants question the granrmeticality of
many of Ydcoyama's er<amples and doubt her befng a notlve speaker of Rus-
sian' (sorne suggest that she may be a Fussian émlgr€e of second or thlrd
generation. ) Tha severe lfmitetlon of space does not a11ow us to start ex_
aminlng Fusslan reflexivrzatlon, how€ver, r w111 clalr¡ that there exfst
clear proofs that the trodltlonal 'optlonal rr¡r€- of rEflexivizat{on 1n
flrst and second person rs unsatisfactory and ther€ even exr.st er<amples
of refÌexivlzation resp. non-rsfr.Exr.vizatron 1n arJ. grammaticar persons
that cannot be accounted for syntacticai-ly.g

Notes

x This is the first part of a peper the.seconcr part of rhich yrrl bepublished as Bftf (rsZS).
1. ft séems useless to start Bvery papar concernfng the prague school.sthrory of FSF wlth a..course rÁr'nägtnners,, 

".] roi 
"""ñpi"]-¡. rr._bas does. Those rho do not know wf¡aI tt ls are advisEd to read somepapers by Ftrbas. There ars sone reading suggestions in the bibllogra-phy. Prospective r'aders are warned not-to Ãtart 

"ith; =;;; ñJrrrauyor Kuno, as they would get a rrong impression of rhet thà ih"ã"v orFSP is about.
2. For example, Halliday (ÌSOZ_O) identifles the theme rith the firstconstituent of a sentencar 1.8., he bases his concept on 

""ntai""l,Ínearity only, thus-naking it åeparate from discourse functions. Sl_milar1y, chomsky in 'Aspecis', p. zzr, in bressad ignorance of thetheory of FSp defrnes the topic o¡ . åentence-(=-fiõi;''iir"ir,rrcprcper) "as the leftnost rup i¡rat i.r-rmieor"trry domlnated by s inthe surface structure and that is, furthermore, a major category . .. . ". Thus, for hlm, .John, in ',Ít *as John wÁo ¡ =ã*.,,-i"-i¡," top_icr. when, in fact, with the most naiural way of pronunciation (i.e.wlth sentence srress on 'John'J, 'John' l;-ih; J;;.oFï;".r,ltrn"rr
{The part ebout 'a. ma¡or categóiv, i" to avoid an BVen more rtdlcu_l-ous ctalm that'r'in the sèntãnce above i." tÀ. lopi".j'i."iãra"¡r(Igz¿, p. 262), influenced by t¡,À p""riir":.ty of EngLish, which doestend to make the theme proper to ttre sub¡ect of a sentence oftensrthan many other languages, identifies thå topic with the-su¡-.ject. f¡he had read Firbas. paper on non_thenatlc subjects fn Eng1isË fFlrbas1966J or if he had_known somethi"s 

"b."i'FSp at all, ha could nothave made such a cleim. some of the most outrageous deeds of Kuno arecrlticized in BfLf (t7tz a).
3. Bfly (19?6) and, above a]t, Btl! (fSZZ a).
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runo (tszs) ana (rszo).
Of course, thLs tendency ls much reaker in languages sith free word-
order, for example, ln Slavic languages, where it ls posslble to get
the basic distrlbution of Gornmunicative Dynamisn (as progressively
increasing wLth sentence linearity) via pernutatlons of sentence
partsrithout changing the grammatical relations *ithin a sentence,
but the tendency can bE observed even in, say, Gzech. (Cf affg
r9?? b.)
The next subdivision would be probabì.y Concrete andfor Indlviduallzed
Person, Animal, Thlng vs. Abstract and/or Non-fndividualized Person
Aninral, Thlng - at least so findings about Czech neutral word-order
refsmed to in Bttf (fSZZ U) can be interpreted. Even the Humanness
HLerarchy is something that can be traced back ln the Czech l-lnguis-
tÍc tradltíon, where an 'anthropocentrism in language' is talked a-
bout.
For example, the following dubious scale of acceptability:
a) (f) ¡o¡rn sho*ed Mary e picture of herself.
b) ? You showed Mary a picture of harself, didn't you.

c) ?(?) I srroweu Mary a picture of herself, didn't you.

d) ?? John received from Mary a picture of herself.
e)

o 
You received from Mary a plcture of hersel-f, didn't you.

ï received from üary a picture of herself.f)
(nft tfre marks are Kuno's and Kaburaki's own. )

a) to f) are meant to show the accumulating and aggravaLing devia-
tj-ons from the principles named in the First part of this paper: a)
shows a slight devlation from Surface Strueture Empathy Hierarchy on-
ly snd is okay for many speakers. b) should be worse as even the
hierarchy of grammatical persons is violated. fn cJ, the violation is
more severe. The same gradetíon is to be found in d) - fJ, accompanied
by the fact that 'to receive' is e subject centred verb, which should
nqkp lhe qrrhientq nF dl - fì p.,en mnrÞ Þmnathv an¡t ùhs¡ofn¡o

disqualify 'Mary' as the antecedent of 'herself'. There is hardly any
substance in these evaluations. Apar"t from the difficulties connected
with establishing such detailed scale of acceptability, the scale
seems completely wrong. Let us take one of the 'unacceptable' senten-
ces, say, d) sentence: It would be nuch worse, perhaps unacceptebJ.e,
if the semantics oF the reflexive made it possl-bJ-e to lnterpret the
reflexive as coreferent with the subject, i.e., 'John received from
Bill a picture of himself.'. fn thls sentence, the previously named
hierarchies do seen to block any interpretation other than 'John co-
referent himself'. However, in the origlnal d) 'Mary corefsrent her-
self is the onl-y possJ-ble interpretation beceuse of the semantics
and d) seems correct. Thus, as for refl-exives, the hierarchies just
help to clarify some of potentially ambiguous sentences.

see Cruse (rgze).
Kuno does not take lnto account the substential difference between
'reel reflexives' end the more or Ìess amphatic Engllsh reflexives,
which become personal pronouns or words of emphasis whan translated
into many other languages. {Cf., for example, the Swedish reflexive
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'sig'and the empathic rord 'sjäLv'['seIf', alone].) ft fs also not
yet certaln whether some restrlctions must be formulated syntactical-
ly or ln FSP-terms: for example, reflexlves cannot stand as subJects
in Engllsh. (There may be some syntactlcally defined boundary bÀyond
whlch reflexivizatLon ls absoluteJ-y irçosslble, too. ) Is this a syn-
tactic restrictl-on or an FSP rEstricti-on slmilar to that claimed for
personal pronouns in Bflf (Lgn a)? There ls some evLdence for the
l-atter 1n Czech: Svoje-dãti se mu-vychovávaJf neJhúi. (Literallyl
"His (refl.) children (noninative) :rcf1. pÀrticle of r¡erb. for him
(aatfve) raise worst.", 1.e. 'It is most dlfficuLt for him to rais6

hls (own) chitdran.'.) ffre enclitic pronoun'nu'oerrLes such a lor
degree of CD that it can functlon as ths 'antecedent' of the !€fl€x-
ive, which does not carry the lowest degree of CD since it is the de-
terniinatlon and not the head-word of the subject.

Kuno's empathy is also insufficlent for cases like '^Peter,s wife
shaved hlmself.', where according to Kuno's orn analysfs, ,peter, is
empathized with and should be suitable as the antecedent of the re-
flexive. A possible solution can be stated in FSP tenns: The deterrni-
nation is an essentlal amplification of the senantics of 'wife' and
therefore it carries a higher degree of CO than is all,owed for the
antecedents of reflexives, i.e. it can be explained as the Czech sen-
tence quoted above. (A similar conclusLon can be obtained via the
popular notlon of 'topic' defined as 'what the sentence is about, -the sentence in question is about the wlfe, not about peter. )

Nevertheless, Kuno's articles which recognize ths necessity to de-
scribe various rules ln other terms than syntactic ones (and, above
a1J-, as ws se6 lt, the necessity to use the theory of FSP), are valu-
able contrlbutlons to th€ linguistic theory, regardless of their
quite numerous shortsomings.
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